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The idea in making this study is to investigate the 
knowledge. of !U"i'thm.etio a.:1.d algebra :retained by the eollege 
fres}:ua.atJ: at the time .of m.a.t.riculation ,and pa:d;ioularly its 
influences on IllRthO"i!latics and ohemistry g1Tades in college. 
The prohle:rn. had .its inception in ·1:he di;f'fe:rent ranthom.aties 
classes oi' Which tho v,ritor was eithet' a .ruemher 01· the instructor .. 
The ques:tiou that presents :itself' :£'or solutior:. at the present 
ti:me is whethriir or u<rt hei:.rber lmmvl.edg~ of arithmetic and 




Many students are completing high aohools and errbermg engineeri:ng 
schools poorly prepared in ·the f\mda.'11.ent&ls of mathematics. :f'liesce s:tu• 
dents uimally have a dif'.f'ic~l·t. ·tim.e in colloge learning tho .fundamentals 
of arithmetic t:hat .should have l;een :'.118.stered in -U1e grades or in I1.i.i71 
soho-ol. :i!his lack 01' articulation bet"itlf>ell mathematio~ in high schools 
and in colleges hns f1J'1 important influence upo:n theil:• curricula. There 
is a need ·to impr0"!.1'& scholarship in college and to redt1e-e the large per• 
eentage ot failures in :ma.theme.ties. 
Pu:-pose·of Study 
College Mathe.!IlAtios .P.laoement iesi; is threefoltl: 
l. to evalua:be the reliability of tho arithmetic and algebra 
· quest.ions. 
2. To deter.miwa how the tests illay be ·usod to predict succcuc 
in college grades. 
s. To determine too value of' i'unde.m.ontal knowledge iu arithm.etio 
and e.lgctbra to chemistry and me.thenatios iu college. 
Procedure and Nethoda Used 
The study compared the individ~al entrance. soores on the arithrootio 
unit of the Oklahoma Agrieul·bura.l ru:,i.d l[eehanical College !:Ia-the:raatics 
Placement Test wi·hh grades in nmthematios, ohe-.m.i.stry, grade point average 
in college, and the pe1·eentile score ozt the Ohio State Psychological Test 
Number 17. Tho i:;wne prooed'.~re was usod with tho eJ.e;ebra unit. 
howt-rver., a ff;Wt were 01.tbering e~ch of: t}:l!:) toll.owing schools: Agriculture, 
lio~ Economics., Oam,1eroe, Edi~oation, 0ll{t Arts a.:n.d Scieuoe13. 
2. 
lu.dividual, reeords of' the 434 persons f'or the i'irs't s01.ooster 193'1-38 
were ehtainad .t'r01,1 'the regis·brar •a o.f.fiee and tho 1~esee.reh depax-tme1:rb. 
lt waa iound ·cru.d;; ,there 1r1ore students who had at'cended different sized 
high s.ahoola and in e. llim.iber ef' states,, S0111e of tJ'10 states represented 
other '.thtm. OJr...ls.hcmJ.a are : New Mexi.:.,o . ., il.l"kansas. Mew York. Indian.a., Texas., 
Illinois, Nevada•· Mi.ssouri., 1'1ebraslm,. Vi!rcmtl:ng .and lte11i;;ucky. 
a. 
• (A study of the papers indicated 
the- students evidently did no·i; lmovJ a prime .t"'aotor or did not bow that 
91 can be faetored.) 
s. Find the product of' lS.25 times &ero. 
6. Write the f'ourt:h power of four. 
8 a.. Express iu siruil&· fraction .as a deoimal 1~ 'i • 
7 J. 
l"i I'.! • U.f't~ 'I ii ,. 
';;,. Ql.lll]? . .., .J &ii • 
JD• ~'hat is 1/6 % of 500? 
11• Find the sqµare root of 10.404. 
:12. Fiud l ~ % ot $18.40. 
13. Divide 2/i by .ss 1/3 • 
15. Find the value oi, 6/7 x 1/3 - 1/14 • 
l6• What % of 12 -~ is Z i ? 
11. Find the protluet of 245 times .oG 1/3. 
).8. Find the predue,t of: 4/7 x 5/7 x 3/4 x 7/8 • 

































































The .following questions nre similar to the algebra questions in the 
tests studied: 
l. Factor 2 x-.x ... 2. 
2. Factor a.3 + 27 • 
3. Factor 4 x2 + 16 xy + 16 y 2 ... 64 • 
4. Expand ( z - 2) 5 • 
5. Reduce ~~-~ x!, to lowest terms • 
16 ~f X 
1 1 
--
8. ( • Z) ( • X - y} ( X - y) • 
9. V1oe + Vf5 - ~ • 





11. Simplify t 
12. Simplify; \f5'" + 1 i(f:. -1~ 
13. l 3. 
-- -i: 
14. m + rx = 
15. b 2 16 
i2 = 25 • 
2 16. X - X - 2 • 
18. Solve for x anxl y 
• 
4x ... 3y - 15 
. -
3:x: - 4y;:: 13 
19. Solve for :s: t 
• 
L=b+(n-l)x 
20. Sol'Ve for L : 
• 






































A eompariso:n ef !'3.bl.es: Ill and IV shows that al·though. each question 




























ll . . 
12. 
!be ·O<>ef'fiieient of i"elia:bility was de'tenuin~d by the odd--eve~ metl1Qd., 
and eerreated 'b-/ the :Sp~a.r~ '.a:r0vm f~:t~. This sh<:r .. ie.d the c.oo.ff'icient 
.of reliability of Q'itlrrno:t.io to he .820; of aleebra .s•1,s • 
'foible V pres(;;lnta the e:ntra:noo score in aritlmle.tie,. and A, B., D, B., 
I, a.nd F g~adess in merl;;h~mf.'.tics studied ll'! college tho i'irs·c eei.;;iester 1937-38. 
G;ra<i~s of C are 111.rt; eonsidored :i.11 any part of this study. 
table V (e.) shows that ten persons rat.Ulo a sco1•e less than sovu.a m1d 
rtade A ol:' i grades m 1;1ai::he-1t1a:tie~ O&O (alg~bra).- while oight pertJons :ma.de 
sevr.ln o:i: more EUtd 1i1ilide either D ·or F grades. Ma:tihtXii1atios OSO is ,$; course 
il:1 r~edia.l al.gebra off orod f o:r tho so ~1ef.lk in 'tt1e fund1a:Jllen"tals • 
fable V (b) sh<:IW's th.irl;; .seven persons so.ol"ed t,ltree or less and made A 
01 .. B i:ra-des iri :mathamatios 000 (al.gebra); seven porsons scored IaOJ'O than 
three but :ruaQ.{;) JO. or f grades. Tho eon:tent of ~tl1oraa.tics 050 is Uw sw:ae 
as :matheinatios 030 but n~oessits.tes five hours per ·week inst;oftd of th:ree • 
!able V (e) sl10liw f,hat te:t:1 1,ersous who scored less 'hhan. t:Welve zoo.de 
A or B grruies m e'Ollege algebra (oe:thome.tics 14~1}~ althot1!7,h i'ifi:;e@n per• 
sons soo:red twelve or above but iria<:i.e :D, B,. I a.:nd F grades. 
or i gracles in solid ge-wrrctl"\J (m~thern.tYbics 153 )j while t~l1ree persons 
i.e-:ored more thmi 0igfat t~.:1d m.ade D or F g;rad.es. 
1'aole V (e) sh011ts that thirteen persons scored less than twelve,, yet 
m.ade A and B r::;rades i:n :r.1.athoi:n;xbios 112 {pl~x,e ·trit;;or,.ometry),. at,d sixtoon 
per.sons scored tw€,lve or moro Inrt .made D. I., c.;nd F grades. 
A cooi.parisc.n1. of the t:tv0 divisiro:s o:f 'Tablo V shows 'b1112!:t; 'cM a.ritll ... 
roo:tie set>res fo:r pe:rsons ~tudyine; trip;onometry ru:id geo;n1,o·try a.re higher 
than tor pereo:rIB st'Qdyil:1g o·tho1· math-0mati.oa eour.ses. Tric;on.om.etry is mox-e 


























DISTRIBUTION TABLE OF THE ARITHMETIC SCORES 








5 2 1 2 
2 1 2 
3 3 1 
3 S 2 
1 3 3 2 
5 2 l 3 
l 
l 1 2 










l 6 2 2 
l 2· 1 l 
2 2 3 4 
2 








3 2 l 1 l 
2 s 
2 7 1 
1 5 1 
2 3 3 4 
1 1 3 1 2 
22 2 
5 3 2 














3 3 l 
l 1 1 
2 
Z 1 1 2 
5 











2 2 l 1 1 
3 1 1 
4 l 1 1 
2 ~ l 2 
s l 2 4 
a 2 14 
4 2 
12 l 3 
l 4 1 
1 1 l 
1 
(e) 
Wable VI i:s a dis·l:;ribirciou ot tho e.rl:thi:uetic scores showing good 
and poor grades in any algel1ra eoui-se \\Ul'il in geometry or trigonometry. 
Good grades are con.$id~red A and. B. whil.e po.or grades e:re E, l; and F, 


























A B D E I F 
1 1 
1 
a 2 1 l l 
2 3 
i "1 l 
g G l 
2 5 3 4 
5 2 s l 2 
7 4 3 4 
2 G s 4 
5 3 2 1 1 
s a 4 3 
3 6 3 3 
1 11. 4 1 5 
:1 2 l 2 
,ZJ. 2 4 1 '7' 
l l 1 z 








2 2 1 1 1 
4 l 1 
4 :a 2: l 
a 4 1 2 
s 2 2 4 
4 3 l 4 
$ 1 z 
l -3 z 4 
& 4 1 
z 2 1 3 
5 






fab:J..e.s, vn; and Vl::tl p.rese:nt ·the a.ritl'>.mot:i.q score eJ:ld ·fue grades 
in ~lfgebra i;;lorrn'sp-0:ndini~ ·oo 'chil:.l sool'e. 
Table VII shmrts t'l:i.a:t ·three po1"so11s scored ozie ,o:t aritlrmctio, y~t 
ni.ade A or B grt\de in eollege algebra. 
!'£1.ble VIII shm11s that three :persons scoved sixteen in. aritlmietic, 
yet w.ade pO'or grades in c.ollege e.1eebra. 
From tables vn: and Vlil, it is found ·cl1aJG in spite of $nreme 
sceores.,, the general. tende:n.oy is ths:b those ttith hig;her scores on fu e 
e.ritl:u'i'J.stio tei:rt zna.de better [!;.Tildes :ln eo11ege algebra.. 
16. 
liJ:n.tran:efl $(Un"$ 









































































1:ahl:fl!S IX and .X :shaw· the entrance aritlmmtie soore a.td the gr:ades 
in. g.~tey and t:rlg~-uetry ooa~responding to the score. 
!able U sl1'WJs that no on& scored lass than sev-en mi arit?:ww"ti~, 
and mede A or I grade in g~ometry or trigonometey. 
fable X :Shotts that throe persons. sc:iore.d :s·lxte$n ,on a.ritb:m.8ti~ .• 
yet mt48 poor grades in geometry and. ttrigon~try. 
A and :B Grades 
Entrance Seore in Geometry~ 



















































The sigma of the mean of the arithmetic seores for persons with good 
l gra.dea in algebra was found by dividing the sigma of the distributiQll by 
the square root of the number o£ ease.s . The sigma of th& mean of the -arith-
etic scores for persons with poor grades in algebra2 was .found by dividing 
the sigma of the distribution by the square root of the number of these cases. 
The si{9DA of the mean of the arithmetic scores for persons having good grades 
3 
in trigonometry and geometry was found in a similar manner and the same method 
was used to obtain the si@111& of the mean of 'the arithmetic scores £or per sons 
4 
with poor grades in trigonometry and geometry • The students who made good 
grades in algebra had a mean arithmetic score of 9. 368. Those who made poor 
grades in algebra had a mean arithmetic score of 6. 877. This is difference 
6 6 
of 2.491. The sigma of this difference is . 591 and the critical ratio is 
7 
4.21., which s.ignifies that there is less than one chance in ten 'thousand 
that those who made poor grades in algebra would ever have a mean on tile 
arithmetic test higher than th& mean for those who make good grades in algebra. 
The students who made good grades in geometry and trigonometry had a mean 
arithmetic score of 12.285. Those who made poor grades in geometry and 
4.08 
l. ~ = .396 si~ or mean in good algebra grades with arithmetic . 
2. yaj693 = . 439 sigma of mean in poor algebra with arithmetic . 
3 .063 3. = .411 sigma of mean in good geometry- and trigonometry grades . 
4 . -ynj29 = . 509 sigma of mean in poor geometry and trigonometry grades. 
l>. Sigma of dii'.ference of good and poor grades in al. (c. 396)2 + (.439)2= . 591. 
2.491 
s. 9. 368 - 6 . 877 = 2 .. 491 .591 = 4 . 21 critioal ratio in algebra. 
7. Garrett. H. E •• Statistics in Psychology and Education. P• 132. 
21. 
'trigonom.etl""(J had a :meoo ar:l:th:m.et;io score of S.608. This is a. di:f'i'erenee 
B 9 
of 2.1371. The sig:aa of' th.is difference is .654. and. tl1e eri·tioal rat.io 
is 4 .• 09$. 
o.i' complete reliability, tl:w chanc.e.g in geometry and fa"igonomet:ir.r are 
preceding sta:I;~;e.nt. 
e. . Si!p'.00 ~f diffo:rsrooo2of' .goo~ a11cl poor grades :in geometry fitnd trig,0110:metr~t 
'V(.411) + · (.509) = .604 • . 
2.677 
9. l.2 .281i> ... 9.GOS :::: 2 .• 1Q'l'7. • 654 = 4.093 cri't:;ical ratio in geom.. & trig. 
ARITHMETIC TEST SCORES 




Sigma of the mea;n 
DifferenoG of mean 












AHITIDlOlIT'!C TEST SCORES COJ\:'.!PARED 
Poor St;udent.s 









Sigma of mean 
Di:tferenae of mean 
Sigma of the difi'erenee 
Critical ratio 
Good Students 
( A. B:) 
56 
12 .• 286 
3.063 
.411 










fabl~ UI.I (e.) shows. 1.'b..a.t t,hirt$en persons soo.t"ed lesEJ than 
sev'Gn,. but made A or :B grades in Q-hemstry 114. while twenty-two persona 
scored l'llO:t"e tbEI.U :seven yet :mad~ ». E. I.,, AND F grado.s .• 
:table XUI (b) ahow.s the.t; f.if'teen :per.sons ·aeored les:s tl:um thirtee1:3-. 
· · · but ~: A· or i · gra·dee in Ohemi.atl'Y 154,. while none scored more than thir,;. 
teen and. failed. · 
fable '.UlI reit.eale ··thfi.t ve.ry few who made. ·h:tgh s<ioTGs on the .e.rith-





















l :2 l 
l 4 
l 
l lO 4 .1 l 
l 7 l 


































fable XIV shows that one person s:eared ~ero on •ritlmletio. yet-
mtt.d:o A or B in college chemi'Stl°y• 
!able XV .show s that one pGl"S.Qll s:cored .8.$ h:1gh e.s sixteen. but made 
a poor grade in o.ollege ehe.mistry. 
't•ble• XIV e;nd .XJT wen ua. d to find the xneuu, of tile good end the 
po.o:r ·students. l The· mean and the ste.nde.rd deviat-ion .of the ari tbmetic 
Q.0-Gre.a, were found to; et.oh group. The.s-e results. We're uaed to ob"tal..ll 
. .2 ·3 
the igt'l!.U o.£ the me~ ,, the sigma .of the dif£u-en0'& ~ .and the er1t1-cal 
ratio\ ~l or wh1eh are f.ound .1n !able, XVI . 
i .. Standard deviation • good grad•.s y1; _7 • 
Stand~d deviation • poor gradee. Y~ii9 • 
.3. 92S 2 . y§§ · . 395 s.igma of moan o.t go-od g,r&de's. 
2 ( . 0'1) ::: 3 . t26 
( . 5625 >'· _ S.,13$ 
. -
iil11.9 . 2.'96 s:iglll$ q.f _ an of po0r grades. 
z. 1{(.S9$l~ + (.29GJ2 • Y.usoo • . 494 ~ of di.ft'erence 
4. &68 - 8. S4'l ...... i"tio.al ratio_ 
. 494 -
26, 
TABLE XIV TABLE XV 
.ARITHMETIC SCORES AND GRADES Dl COLLEGE CI:IEMISTRY 
Score in A and B Grades Score in ».E.I,F.Grades 
Arithmetic in Chemistry Ari tluoo tic in Chemistry 
lf • 
20 0 20 0 
19 0 II:) 0 
18 • 18 0 
17 l 17 0 
16 4 16 l 
15 2 15 1 
14 'I 14 1 
13 ll lS 0 
.12 4 12 3 
11 8 11 l 
10 12 10 6 
9 10 9 6 
8 is 8 'I 
7 G 1 9' 
& 2 6 12' 
5 a s to 
' 
2 4 14 
3 0 3 14 
2 3 2 9 
'l l l 6 
0 l 0 2 
99 112 
Kean s.sso Ke n 5.56$ 
Standard deviation 5.926 Standard deviation 3.139 
'1:ABLE X\TI 
ARlTiiMETI C TEST SCORES 
COMP.fl.RED TO COLLEGE CHEMISTRY 
Mean 
Standard devir..ti.on 
Sig;:ma of mea.n 
Difference of mean 


















Table xvn (a) and (b) di via ions how that students may make 
%era soor&s on the entrance al~bra test and even make A and. B grade.e 
1n mathematics 030 (intermediate algebra) !md ms.thematics 060 (inter-
mediate e.lgebra). One person .S<)ore.d eight, whioh was the hifg'lBst score 
me.de. All the rest made below six. yet .forty persons made A and B grades 
hile twenty-eight persons made D., E,, :t. and F grades. 
Table. XVII (c) shows that twenty-one persons seored leas than eight 
and made A or B grade in ma.thematics 144 {college ulgebre.)., thile three 
scored more than eight and de D gra.de.e • 
Table XVI1 (d) ahows that eleven persons scored less than three . 
.and made A OT B grad&s 1n mathematics 153 (solid geOlil8try ),. while three 
scored three or more and made F grades . 
Table XVlI {e) shows that seventeen persons scored less than eight 
and de A or B grades in trigon~try, 'M:lile there were none who scored 
more than eight end mad~ poor grades . 
From a comparieoo of all divisions of Ta.ble XVII it i& :found that all 














DIST'lllBUTIOW TABLE OF ENTRANCE ALGEBRA SCORES AND 
llATHE TIC.S 
ALGiBR.A SOUD GEOM. 
!IATR. 144 llA'.rH.153 














. •, I ' '" 
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' . ,, t 
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~-11 2 3, 1 l 
. 
? 5 1 l 
' -
6 1 l 3 1 2 
ij l 2 4 2 l 1 
4 1 1 · 3 2 3 2 
3, 6 6 1 1 2 1 1 6 ~ 4 1 2 2 
2 2 6 2 2 1 l .1 1 4 5 l 1 {S 
1 74 8 5 5 5 1 a l 2 2 a l 3 6 2 
0 2 4 5 2 4 5 8 6 IU 1 l 4 l; 










t ' 1 
s 
1 1 
2 l 1 
2 2 1 1 1 
l % 1 2 
s 2 t 
' 
1 





h..bles XVIII and XIX show the entrenoe algebra ecorea oampared 
with grades 1n college algebra and with trigonometry and geOU1etry. The 
tables show that one pera.on scored seventeen an entrance algt&bra and mad• 
A in eoll~ge algebra. 11hile one person scored seventeen on ent'.nnce algtt-
bra. end made B in ge~r,y tr1g0J101D8try. 
., 
'!ABLE XVIII. TABLE XIV 
COMBINED SCORES OF ENTRANCE ALGEBRA AND COI.I.EGE MATHEMATICS 
Saore in 
Entranoe 

































3 $ 1 
5 l l 
l l ~ I g 
l 6 2 
' 
2 4 
6 12 7 1 6 
3 6 4 7 
12 10 6 2 9 
., 12 10 2 15 
Score in 
Entrance 























Trig. and Geom. 











2' 2. 1 
2 2 1 l l 
l 2 1 ~ 
3 l 2 s 
'2 4 1 
2 6 4 9 
6 2 1 8 
l 3 7 6 
1 1 5 11 
<. 
Tabltt XX ah<Jlfs the entrance algebr• score and the number making A 
or B grades in ¢ollege algebra. For instance. twenty...two person~ scored 
an&, yet made A or B grades in college algebra. 
fable XXI shows the .entrance algebra so.ores and the number making 
D.a E, 1. AND F grades in college algebra. lt is t'ound none ,1;00:red above 
ten and mad& a poor gr.de. 
From a compariaon of ,..ables JX. a.nd XU it ag>peara that all who scored. 
high on the entrance algebra tnt made good grades in algebra. 
n. 
TABLE XX . . . . . . . TABLE 1tlicu11urut°~Lt~~if/xmAL COLLEGE 































































































. "• ., .., ~ .. 
. . ·"- . " . 
.., ___ ; _~.,.···. 
Table XXII sholrs 'the entrance algebra scores and the A or 13 
gre.des in ge.Ql'Jletry or tri.:,onometry. !his t$ble shmvs that two persons 
.aoored zero on en-trance algebr,a yet ma.de A or 13 gr des in geometry or 
trigonometry. 
'Table XXIII a.hows the entrance algebra scores and the poor gN-d&s 
in g~om&try end trigonometry. This Table shaw:s also that no person 
a.cored more than eight and made a poor grade in eithsr gecometry or trig-
anoms.try • 
A comparis.on of fable e Xll and XXIIt 1"8Veal8 tlvil t &l l 'di o ma.de high 
scores on the entrance algebra teat made, good g_n.des 1n trigonometry and 
&,Qllletry. 
A and i .Qra•s 
Etttre.n~ .$eOTe !ri~ 
in J.lgebr-a. Gecmetr.y 
lO O, 









































~ sigma of the m.ae.n of entrace algebra scores for persons having 
l 
good alg bra grades wa.a found by dividing the sigma of the distribution 
by the square l"oot of the number of cases.. The igma of the mEHm <>f 
2 
entrance- algebra scores for pereons having poor algebra grades was fowid 
by dividing the s-igma 0£ the distribution by the square root of the number 
o£ case-s. 
The S8Jll8. procedure was \.l8 d to find the sigma of the JJl3 an of entrance 
3 
algebra eeores for person& having good trigonometry end geomet:ry grade$, 
and alao in a eim.Uar manner as fotmd the sigma of the mean 0£ entrance 
4 
algebra scores for persons. having poor trigonometry and ge-o.metry grade-& . 
The student.e wlu> made good grades in el.gebra had a mean algebra score 
of 3 . 934 • Those who mAde poor grad.es 1n algebra had a mean algobre. s-co?"e 
5 
of 2 . 501 • This b a dif.fe:renc of l e6Z4. This. sigiu of the dit!'erenoe 
1& . t83 . 
The students who made good grades in geometry and trigonometry had a 
mean algebra so-ore of 6. 482 • Those who de poor grades in geometry: and 
trigonometry had a mean algebra score of 2 . 403 . This is a difference of 
6 
4. 079 • This sigma of the dif'i'erenee is . 650 • 
J.. 4 '•151, . 403 sigma of mean in good algebra grades with entranoe alg. 
- f l 06 : 
2 . 2 . 501 .210 sigma c,f me an in poor algebra grade.s with entrance al.g. r.t., = 
3 . ,/ffi;. . = . 693 si@jlUl of ean 1n good trigonometry and ge01M1try grades 
y .:1u. with entrance alg. 
2 .17$ 
4 . ~ = .266 sigma of m,a.n in poor trigonometry a.tJd geometry grades 
1th ent l'anee alg. 
5 . ¥.-.. -40--.)2-+--( -. 2-7_)_2_= . 483 sigma 0£ diff'erence of the good ,and poor grades 
in algebra with entrnnee elg . 
6. ~-(.-5-92--{-· +-(-.-2-66_)_2_= . 650 .sigma of di£fernce of the good am poor grades 
in trigQnQ!ll,6try and geometry with entrance a.lg. 
-31. 
The difference of t2ie mean o.f the good grades and the mean ot the 
poor grades in algebra is divided by the sigma of the dif.ferenoe to find 
l 
the critioal ratio. Table XXIV shows that this critical ratio is -3 . 3621 
• 
which means that there are better than 9999 out of ten thousand chances 
tha.t those who make good grades in algebra will al ays have a higher 
average on the entrance test than those who mak poor grades. 
Th& same la8thod is used to obtain the critical ratio of entrance 
2 
algebra e0<>r~s with geometry and trigonometry • Table XXV shows the;t 
the ·oriti:oal. ratio is 6 . 2151 which indicates a.mall ohance that the re• 
tJUlt obtained 1'1111 ever be reversed. 
1. 3.934 - 2.310 = 1.6:24 
2. 6 . 482 • 2 . 403 : 4 . 079 
1.a24 = 3.362 Oritieal ratio of entrance 
. 483 alg.ebra and college algebra 
4. 079 
65 ~ 6 .276 Critical ratio of entrance 
• Algebra and Trigonome~ry and 
Geometry . 
* Garrett. a. E • ., Statistics in Psychology- and Education. p.132 
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(D,. E., I; F) 
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.Al.GORA tEST SCOB.ES OOMFA.IUUJ TO 
GRADES :m GBOME!RY AND TRI®NOMETRf 
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Sigma of the· difterenee 
Critical ratio 
Good Students 





(D,. E. I, F) 
67 
~266 
%able XXVI (a) shows that forty-three persons scored leas than foQl" 
an the entr8lloe algebra questions and made A or B grades 1n Chemistry 
1141 while only four persons scored more than tour and made D or F grades 
in the same chemistry course . 
Table XXVI (b) shows that eleven persons scored leas than four end 
made A or l3 grades in Chemistry 164,. -.iile no one scor"8d more than three 
and made a poor grade. 
Although the <SOores mant1.oned above are found, fable XXVI &h0118 that 
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2 1 4 
2 10 4 1 1 6 
1. 4 .a: 1 l 3 
4 1.3 11 1 16 
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1 .2 l 
2 2 3 
l $ l l 
(b) 
41. 
?able~ XX.VX! a.n<i XXVIII a-how the frequency of the good w..d of the 
poor grades in e-ollege oho:mistry Qo:mpe:.i~o<l with the seoro ·On foe ontranoe 
algebra test. 
Table XXVII shows that thirteen persons scored zero on the entrance 
alg,"ebra... yet made A or B gl;'ado i."1 college char.iiatcy •. 
~able XXVllI shows thut no person Who scored 1:1.ore than ei.gp,t on 







































































S'tando.rd deviation 1.544 
The sigma of tlle mean of entrance algebra score for persons 
l 
having good grades in ohemistry we.a found by the method previously 
used. The sigma of the mean of entranoe algebra scores for persona 
2 
having poor grades in ~hemist.ry also was found by the sl.Une method. 
43. 




Tabl e xxn: shows that the critical ratio ia 6 . 424., 1ntlice.ting 
• that there are more than 9999 out ot ten thousand chances that the 
student• who. make the better grades-J wlll have. the higher average on 
the entrance test . 
1. 3. 929 = . 3969 or . 397 aigma of the mean for good chemistry grades 
2 . 1 .564 _ .146 sigma of the n:em for po-or chemistry grades . 
; ii! -
S. Sigma of -the difference (<. 397)2 + ( .145}2 = . 422 
4. 2 . an. "'!"' . 422 = s . 424 
• Garrett. 11.E • ., Statistioa in Psyehology and Education. p. 132 
'L4.BLE .XXIX 
AlLGEBitA. TEST SCORE$ COnU•-4RED 
TO GRADES In COLLEGE CIIE'lJ:U:STRY 
Mean 
Standard de'Vie:tion 
Si~M. of the w.oa.n 
Dif.fe:renoe of the :m.es:a 












( D. E, I., F) 
112 




~able .X:XX shows t-lie interoorr-.Jlatio:ns of the arithmetic ell"G'ranc•· 
test sooies (o)., the grade poi:nt average (l} ~ the Ohio state Psyoho-
logioal ti'st aeoN.e (2). and the entrance ta.st seores in nl&>egra (S). 
Arithmetic (0) 














Wable X::-Otl. shows that the partial cor:rola:t:ton b{:'ftrvieen the arith-
m~tie ~d algebra eeores "fifould be .584, witn grade point average he'.ld 
OOJJ.Stant. 
lf all pe:r,sons ha;d the. srune in~lligence'" the hig;he-r parti$.l 
corr-elation w.otild oo .506,- between ar:lthEi.etie t'lnd algebra, 11hile tm 




P.llRTIAL CORRELATIONS OF 
(2) OHIO STATE PSYCHOLOGICAL TEST 
(1) GRADE POINT AVERAGE 
(3) ENTRANCE ALGEBRA 
r 
r02.1 = r r02 5 01. 2 - · .sos . 303 12. 0 _ .271 .164 
. -
r 
os.s = . 566 ros .1 =- . 584 r 1z.o = .165 r 01 .s • • 246 
rl3 .. 2 = . 240 r 23.l:; .366 r 23.0: .i96 r12. s = .214 
r -1. Formula used, 01 . 2 : 
- 48. 
49. 
Table XXXII shows tho.t the correlation bet-t,een arithmetic seoras and 
grade point av~rage would. be .231,. if' every one had the same intelligence 
and knoviledge in entrrn1ce algebra. '!'his table shows that the correlation 
betlireen grs.dc points and intelligence would also be .231, if every one 
had the srune knowledge in arith:m.etie and entrance algebra. '.l'he corre-
lation betv.een arithmetie scores and intelligence scores would be .ll5, 
if every one he.d the S1'.ime grade point average and knowledge in entrance 
algebrs .• 
(0). ARll'BlfflIC 
(2} ORIO StA!E PSYCHOLOGICAL TEST 
.J.'"A'!I. B1:2· V···~::; l"o2 .13 : .11.s 
(1) GRA;DE POl?:TX AVERAGE 
(3) ElJTBANCE .ALGEDP.A 
C IIAPT ER THREE 51. 
SUMJ11ARY A!ID C0i'1CLUSI0NS 
.Thia study is based on par·cs one and two of the Mathematio.s Place-
.ment Test, given to 434 students enteri~ the Oklahoma Agricultural and 
:h[echanioal College in September 1937. 
The arithmetic questions have a reliability of .820, while ·the 
algebra. questions h.&ve a reliability of' .. 876. /he p:redi<rtion can be 
:nmde that s-tude.nts v1iho un.derate.nd f\tlly the fundamentals of aritbro.etic 
and algab?.a m~,ke bet,ter gre.dGs in colleg;e. :Persons who score high in 
the. a:rithinetie an3. e:r..tranc0 algebra tests tend to make higher gr~des in 
chernistry and me:the:uurties, pr1-rticularly in the Nore advanced con:rses iv. 
m~.them.~1tics. 
The correlation between the eritre..noe test in a.rithmetio nnd f'irst 
semester .soholnrship is .4,2; crve11 witJ:i, i11tel1ig;ence partiG1ed out the 
correlation it1 :so3. 'I'he corr0hd:;io11 b0t,.-cen entrf;).nc.e test in eole-;ebra 
ru1d first serooster scholarship is • 38; ,nith intelligence pt.:rtialed out 
it is .240. '.L'hesa findingz, sho,1 i;lw.t there is a :relationship bctw,ee11. 
knowledge of high school not.heme.ti.cs and success i:c::. college,. even on the 
assumption that everJ one had the same intellige:uoc. ..'1.ritluuetic is in 
this respect more import&nt th2J1 elgebra. 
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